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Eragrostis Wolf (Chloridoideae: Eragrostideae) is a genus with about 350 species

distributed in the tropical and subtropical regions throughout the world (Clay-

ton & Renvoize 1986). In Peru, the genus is represented by 22 species according

to Tovar's (1993) treatment, although Davidse and Brako (1993) recognize the

existence of 29 entities, which grow mainly in open fields, in dry and sandy

soils of the Andes at altitudes between and 4000 meters. Far from being well

understood, Peruvian species of Eragrostis require a modern treatment making

use of more rcliabli ii no charactci ueli as cl i< if development of

secondary branches, disarticulation of the spikelet, length of glumes in rela-

tion to the contiguous lemma, and the number of stamens. Using these reliable

characters in any future revision of the genus will reflect a clearer picture of

new taxa remaining to bedi < overed, new records and norm nclatural changes.

Likewise, anatomical characters have been demonstrated to be taxonomically

significant for infrageneric levels in Eragrostis (Van den Borre & Watson 1994).

Eragrostis ancashensis P.M. Peterson, Refulio & Tovar, a Peruvian endemic

known only from the Andes of the Cordillera Blanca (Department of Ancash),

was recently described by Peterson et al. (2000) on the basis of collections with

diagnostic character ist les such as dark green and plum beous-spotted spikelets

with a ciliate, flattened rachilla. Whendiscussing the relationships of their new

entity, the authors pointed out, on the one hand, the possibly close relationship



with Enigroshs magna I litchcock, ;iiul on the oilier a certain similarity with

Eragrost is mac rot !{\ rstt I lack. Cm-louslv, a detailed examined ion of theholotype,

isoparatypes and the original illnstration of E. ancashcnsisdoes not reveal its

genuine alliance with E. magna as Peterson et al. (.2000) mentioned, since these

specimens as well as their figure 1. exhibit a particular set of features, viz. inflo-

rescence with spreading or patent branches, reflcxed pedicels, ovate spikelets

3.0-6.1 mmlong, glumes equalling or exceeding the contiguous lemma, tena-

cious rachilla with hairs up to 1.5 mmlong, 3-8 florets per spikelet, and ovate

lemmas, which clearly distinguish these plants from Hitchcock's entity and

which, on the contrary, show an undeniably closet similarity to another well

known member of the genus also endemic to Peru, Eragrost is pilgcri Fedde. In-

deed, when examining the lectotype and additional col lections of E.pilgeri and
comparing them with the material on which E. ancushensts was founded, it is

impossible in our opinion to find the slightest difleretn e m any way that al-

lows any specific separation between i he two species. Glands—which have not

been previously reported for E. pilgcri— .we usually present on the sheaths,

pedicels, glumes, lemmas, and paleas of E. pilgcri: they are wry conspicuous in

Weberbauer 2746 Uvpe ol' E.andnolu var. lohustior). Moreover, it is important

to point out the remarkable overlap in distribution ol hot h species, mainly con-

fined tothe Department ol Ancash (northern Peru), which reinforces our argu-

ment. The similarities of E. pilgcri were not taken into account by Peterson et

al in the discussion ol their new species, E.ancashensis.

The preceding evidence-in our opinion-leaves no doubt on the

conspecificity of h". ancashensis P.M. Peterson. Reluho & Tovar and E. pilgcri

Fedde and the consequent synonymy ol the two names. The following list pro-

vides rompine and updated synonymy for loagrost is pilgcri.

;eri Fedde, Just's Bot. Jahrcsber. 34:18, pi. 5. 1408. Based on Eragwsiis

lger.BoLjahrb.Engle, v
:

Vi 7 1000. Non K. anduola tnes. ITO. TYPE: PERU: Dlil'T.
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signaled: MOLD.



Fig. 1 . Lectotype of £i



Eragrostisancasheu\i\V\\ Vcit\son,Rc\i\\\o,\i !o\.n s.el.i
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I'rm in. aa Rci. nay: ( . ordil lera Blaiua. approximately 20 km To! Raquia on Rome02 0\-\ on

nuils towards lluara.:, alony, roadside and steep rocky slopes with shrubby A.Meraceae

/ 11, minis, Vnid and Commdum. WOOin. 20 Mar 1007, I'M /V/n vm C N. Re/ulio Rodriguez

/370.5 UlOlOTYl'l- USMi; isoi vi'i-s: K, MO, NY, RSA, TAF.S, UC, US, WIS).

Lastly, we refer to the paratypes of E. ancashensis Ferreyra 14577 and 14594,

which we had the opportunity to check ! lore, t lie characteristics so dissimilar

in appearance to E. pi Igeri ind consequently to J ancashensis sensu Peterson et

al —namely taller culms (70-95 cm tall), longer and wider inflorescence (20-

37 cm long x 12-16 cm wide) with longer branches (up to 14 cm long), longer

spikelets(8-15 mmlong) which are oblong to narrow! y oblong rather than ovate,

shorter glumes which arc shorter than the contiguous lemma, raclulla with

shorter and fewer hairs, more florets per spikelei j(8 JI2-20L ere. could well

belong to another member ol the genus with completel) different relationships.

Thus, a remarkable affinity with E. bahiensis Schrader ex Schultes, a spe-

cies not known from Peru (Davidse Sr Brako 1993) could rather be established.

This species shares some features with the collections of Ferreyra, e.g., plant

size, inflorescence i i pikelet ;i candshap< length ol glumes in relation to

the contiguous lemma, tenacity of raclulla, number of florets per spikelet, and

lemma shape (ovate). Nevertheless, E. Mnrnsis differs by possessing shorter

glumes (1.0-1.5 vs 2.0-2.5 mmlong), shorter lemmas (1.5-2.0 vs 2.5-3.0 mm
long), and a glabrous rachilla (Hitchcock 1951; Renvoize 1998).

Weagree with Peterson et al. (2000) that the collections of Ferreyra could

have some relationship with Eragrostis magna. With this species, they share

some characteristics such as spikelet shapi and rachilla pilosity. However, E.

magna differs by ha\ m; o.< ending panirU biamhi hot let spikelets (7-10

mmlong), adeciduou , rachilla di maculating between the florets, and fewer

florets per spikelet (7-10) (Hitchcock 1927).

On the other hand, it is possible that such peculiar collections represent

quite old stages of E. pilgeri because the features they possess have been ob-

•crved h the latter sneer with relative frequency by one of us (].A.) despite

not having been reported by previous authors (1 litchcock 1927; Standley 1936;

lovar 100 g. in this respect, it is worth remarking the high index ol variability

noticed in different populations of E. pi Igeri for characters such as size of plant,

degree of pubescence on blacf inci sheaths, pn ence of gland on heath nib

spikelets (pedicels, glumes lemma . .uu\ galea; ) degree ol g uncle development,

size and shape of the spikelet, degree of pubescence of rachilla, number of flo-

rets per spikelet, which could have compel led Twain h)9 ))io place Ecmcmensis
into the synonymy of E. pilgeri.

Finally, it is possible that these two paratypes belong to a species remain-

ing to be named; however, in our opinion, only a careful examination of a greater

number of future collect ions of these plants will make it possible to determine

the consistency and taxonomic validity ol the characteristics mentioned. Be-



fore such time, any decision that seeks to clarify the situation of t

Ferreyra 14577 and 14594 would be questionable to us.

Additional material examined: Eragrostis pilgeri: PERU. Dept.Ancash. Provincia I

i I,, j in .ml r lia 3000-3200 m, 24 May 1962, Ferreyra 144 76 (USM);

cerro al frente de Ocros, 3400 m, 8 Jul 1974, Cerrate 6190 (USM); Rumpuquio cerro al 5 de Ocros,

3500 m,27 Abr 1 977, Cerate ef o/. 65/0 (USM); cammo , Belli it i Cwm * Abr 1977, Cera fe 6580

(USM). Provincia Huaraz: 10 km by road from Cachabamba (77°51'W, 9°27'S), 2870 m, 6-8 Jun

1 985, Smith & Buddensiek 10872 (USM). Provincia Huaylas: encima de Huaylas, 2700-2800 m, 3 Jun

1962, Ferreyra 14606 (USM); Huascaran National Park, Auquispuquio area of ruins (77°58'W,8°50'S),

3800-3900 m, 7 Apr 1 986, Smith et al. 1 1 959 (USM).

PERU. Dept.Ancash. Provincia Corongo: 7 km NWof Yupan on road

to Bambas,3220m,26Mar1997,/fcferson&/?e/u//o 73975
1

M,i >| iral
\

( l;7 km NWof Bambas,

2710m,26Mar 1997 Pef -
/ ^ /, j

,u 'MH'Mmi n i |») Provincia Huaylas: entre Carazy

Huallanca, 2200-2300 m, 2 Jun 1962 h-myro I V, '(ll'h| iniqip) . im< Huaylas y el Callejon,
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